WSCUC 2019 Reaffirmation Institutional Report
Steering Committee Meeting
12/08/17
10:00-11:30am
Provost’s Conference Room CP 1060-05

Agenda

Committee suggestion: Engage the new President in the WSCUC process right away. Should a meeting between Pam, Su and the President be arranged?

1. WSCUC Institutional Report draft update

2. WSCUC Institutional Report feedback timeline and process

   1) Steering Committee and SubCommittees (per SubCommittee chairs’ discretion) Round 1 review: 12/15/17 – 1/22/18 *Need to provide instructions (e.g. no wordsmithing), and include a link to the CFRs
   2) Update report based on WSCUC Committee feedback*: 1/22/18 - 2/15/18

Committee suggestion: Leave this part fluid to now; Will decide depending on committee feedback.

   3) Campus constituency group review: 2/15/18 – 3/15/18
      a. Groups: Cabinet, PAB, COD, Senate exec., Senate committees, ASI, Divisional leadership teams, Associate Deans… [WHO ELSE?]
      b. Process: [ASSIGNED TASKS? SPECIFIC CFRS?]
   4) Update report based on constituency group review*: 3/15/18 – 4/8/18

   5) Campus open review (via open website): 4/8/18 – 5/5/18
   6) Update report based on campus feedback*: 5/5/18 – 5/25/18
   7) Steering Committee Round 2 review: 5/25/18 – 6/8/18
   9) Complete final report based WSCUC consultant review*: 8/1/18 – 9/1/18
   10) WSCUC Steering Committee and SubCommittees update the “Review under WSCUC standards worksheet” based on final report: 9/1/18 - 9/15/18
   11) Final touches*: 9/15/18 – 10/5/18
   12) Report submission: 10/5/18

(*Leads: Irena Praitis, Emily Bonny, Pam Oliver and Su Swarat)

3. Irvine assessment

Great conversation on Irvine “campus”; Discussion on really emphasizing its status as an “additional location” and how to train and brand Irvine to change campus perception.